Nonna Snowden Cooks
Cook, Skydive, Have Fun, Give Back

Red Beans & Rice
Visit Nonna at www.nonnasnowdencooks.com and watch her “how to” videos on preparing
several dishes. Nonna made a delicious Red Beans & Rice that is both flavorful and easy. You
start this meal by baking a ham a week or two and earlier and freezing the ham bone. The
ham bone is very important to bring forth the best flavor. Nonna cooked the same recipe in a
multi-cooker and on the stove with a good ol' fashion cooking pot. Both meals were delicious
and took about the same amount of time!
Preparation Time: 30 mins Cook Time: 1 hr & 15 mins (Instant Pot & Cooking Pot)
Ingredients:
1/2 cup diced garlic
1 pound cut bacon (best if you get thick slices & fresh from a butcher)
1 pound Kountry Boys Sausage (smoked andouille)
1 large chopped onion
Dan Pastorini’s Garlic Herb
Tony Chachere’s
Uncle Paulie’s ghost pepper salt.
1/4 cup olive oil
32 ounces chicken broth
1 ham bone
1 bag red beans
White Rice (cooked separately)
Preparation: Same for instant pot & cooking pot
1. Soak red beans overnight
2. Brown bacon, sausage, onion, and garlic (if using instant pot use "sauteé"
setting)
3. Once meat is browned, add beans and chicken broth
4. Season to your taste. Nonna uses all the seasonings listed above!
Cooking: Slightly different between pots.
4. Instant Pot: use proper settings & cook about 8 minutes (or whatever your directions say for presoaked beans).
5. Instant Pot: if you find there is too much broth left in the pot, put the instant pot in sauteé and let
the broth reduce.
6. Cooking Pot: bring to a boil and then simmer until beans are cooked through.

Note: Nonna used alot of chicken broth, but she compensates by letting it boil off when
simmering on the stove. For the instant pot, she simply put the intant pot back on the
sauteé setting after cooking the beans. This lets the flavor soak in and makes the beans
softer. If you don't like your beans overly soft, you may want to decrease the amount of
broth you use.

Nonna donates 50% of proceeds to JumpForTheRose.org.

